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THE SUMMER GIRL J I "UP I:For the Children r LI ET"
" Will Rule This Season.

Miss Mary Taft Holti . I.

a Youthful Suffragist.
r I

BRAND FLOUR '

Is made by the Eickreall Mil-

ling Company, manufacturers

1

IS A SOURGE OF SATISFACTIONof the celebrated "Blue Stem-Blend.-

It is in great demand

and we are selling big quan-

tities of it.

New Crop Dates

Just In.

Simonton & Scott
Court Street Dallas, Ore.

The well appointed and well furnished dining room is
essential to all attractive homes. And a neat and se-
rviceable Dining Table is the feature of the dining
room. Why not let us figure with you on a dining table.

New Stock Just In

Priced to suit the Purse of the Particular Buyer.

We will sell you a Solid Oak 6-fo- ot (M Aft

! y
: jJ k .

The Depot
Store

First Chance and
Last Chance

Give us a chance anyhow. Good gro- -

BATHING SUIT OP BED FOULARD.

A sliort time fiRo the Women's Politi-

cal Union of New York City offered tc
pay 1 cent n word for the best

of ;l)0 words on the subject. "Why
Am I a Sull'riiKist?" Anions the many
responses received there, was one from
a fc'irl of twelve years, living in Itrooli-

Such a bathing suit as this would
hardly stand a daily dip In salt water
und keep Its festive uppearauce all
summer, but every woman who speuds
the summer at the seashore likes to

Circular Dining Table for )LBjy
You can't duplicate the Price and Quality anywhere.

Fine Furniture for the Library. New line in the last

word in tables for this room. See our
cenes, etc., at honest prices to all.
We treat you right. Let us show
you.

own one attractive suit, keeping a sim-
pler model of mohair for ordinary oc-

casions.
The pretty suit illustrated is made of

satin foulard in a pattern of brilliant
red shades, . and ' the tucked bodice
gives length to the waist, while the
sleeves protect the upper arm from tua.
freckles and other blemishes caused by
sun and wind.

The model Is a good one to carry out
in less expensive materials.

TablesNew LibraryJ. C. RICKLI
Proprietor,

Phone 711 Dallas

Solid Oak, Honest Value and Best
Workmanship - -

lyn. The Judges who were selected
from the olllcers of the W. P. U. de-

cided that Mury Tuft Holt?., for that
Is her name, was entitled to the prize,
and she received the money.

When interviewed later Mary said
she had become Interested in votes for
women through the parade hint year
and that she hud I hen decided to study
up the subject. She became convinced
that it was right for women to have
the ballot, although her parents nre
not much iuteresied in the subject of
Huffrnge. Here Is one of the reasons
she Rave for wishing the ballot:

"because women are human beings.
They have each a soul and n bruin as
well as a physical body. 'They are
therefore os clever and noble minded
as men. Yet they are not allowed the
game rights that men have. Why?
There is no good reason." ,

Bachelor's Kitchen.
Ail the children sit around the room

on the tloor. will) a grownup as "it"
in the middle, who nsUs each player
what he or she will give lu an old

$10.00Sunrise Restaurant

LLOYD KOIIAKI, Proprietor

Meals and short orders served at all

Others at all prices up to $23.00.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

'1
hours. Everything new and clean.

Specialties.

Chon Suev and Noodles
Smith Building; Main and Mill Streets

Dallas, Oregon

CONVENIENT DARNING BAG.

All Its Contents Can Be Exposed to
View at Once.

To banish the necessity for turning
out everything that was iu her stock-lu- g

bag when she wanted to tiud au
especial pair in a hurry an Ingenious
woman contrived for her "hosen" a
bag which was not really a bag at all,
but which proved so thoroughly tltted
tor its u..ciiil purpose that it is being
copied by friends and relatives iu all
sorts of materials and for many dif-
fering uses

It was simply a large square of pret
ty chintz, lined with plain white C one
can Mud tilings far more quickly on
that than against a figured or colored
stuff." says Hie Ingenious onei and
with a large white ivory ring sewed
securely at each corner To the lining,
before it was finally Joined to the out-
side, were stitched pockets, their top

Firaotire
I

XE3

bachelor for his kitchen.
Anything can be named that enters a

boy's or girl's head, from a cow lo ii

soap dish, "it" goes from one to the
other, asking all sorts or questions, to
which tlic answer must be the name
of the thing given by that particular
player.

For Instance, "it" might impure.
"What is your liea.il made of'.'" The
answer must come with a perfectly
straight face. "Potatoes." "Door scrap- -

Dallas Iron Works
Meal state For Salel'HtUTIl- -Machinists Fouiufrymcn

Makers. COME ON!
ISAWMILL WORK A SPECIALTY

or "Tubby cut" h thins easier silid edges toward the corner points. These My piace or ousiness is oa, court St., Dallas, ureson.
thnn (lone. Whoever laughs must pay If you are interested in buying or selling Real Estateforfeit.

We are prepared to dc any kind o
Iron and Brass work. Lumber trucks
and Stock work on hand. We make
the best and cheapest Stump Puller
on the market Prices reasonable

any kind I shall be glad to have a talk with you. I do

straight commission business and keep in touch wits

A A - the best bargains throughout the valley. Read carefull

the following list and remember I am here to serve jo

were to hold needlebonl;. darning cot-
ton ami other necessities Moreover,
along T lie Inner edge of each side was
provided a tiny lint strong ball and
socket fastener, so that the open sides
could be closed when the bag was es-

pecially full and thereby the falling
out of odd articles could be prevented
The four rings can be brought togeth
er when the bag Is to be hung up. and
when It is wanted at hand It can be
opened out Hat and laid in the lap or
on any convenient place Heing en-

tirely wnshnlile and with nothing fas-
tened to it other than the pockets and
rings and fasteners. It can he "tubbed"
with the utmost ease, the rings alone
needing to he rlped off for conven-
ience in laundering.

FARMS

Personations.
To play this giune. the company seats

Itself In a circle. while one of the
players begins to describe some per-

sons with whom most of the other
players are familiar and continues un-

til one or other of the company Is able
to euess from the description who the
person may be

The one guessing eornt'lly then pro-

ceeds to describe some one. If. how-
ever, the company is unable to make

correct guess the player goes ou
until some one Is successful.

and 2 heifer calves, two farm was

West Side Marble
Worlls

G. L. HAWKINS. Proprietor.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES AND

cotBiNG.
A Complete Line of All I feet Designs.

ons and in fact all tools Include!

for $40 per acre; 2 cash.

No. 81. 83 acres four miles fro

No. 144. (i8 acres of good land 1 and
miles from a good town; 20

acres in cultivation and in crop,
balance: timber and pusture, 3"
young fruit trees, six room francs
house, barn and other buildings,
good well, spring and creek, nil
fenced and lirst-cla- ss condition.
Price 4,000. Terms.

. M;i fro!
Dallas, z ana one-im- u uu--- 1

Falls City, one mile from n

25 acres'ln cultivation, : and on

i l..,.;atlnn used ftngauuuConundrums.
Whnt Is the difference between

Kczcina
Yields readily to Dr,

septic Salve. Y'ou see

We can do your JOB
PRINTING of every

description
balance in timber ana vi10() gardenHeirs Anti-a- n

Improve- - frame house, gm "l'fture, small
ment after the first application. We
guarantee It. It is clean and j.lea.t
nnt to use. 2."c a box at Stafrln's.

No. 145. 137 acres seven miles from
Dallas, 1- mile from school, 85
acres in cultivation, balance tim- -

' ber and pasture, bearing orchard
and 650 young fruit trees, six room
frame house, new barn 30x40, gra-
nary and other buildings, land all
fenced and has running water all
year. Price $60.00 per .acre.

No. 18. 80 acres three miles from a

house, goat barn, etc., H "'""j
berries, soil good dark loam. Pncj

$60 per acre. Half cash.

No. 46. 30 acres of land lev4

soil dark rich loam and all in

and join?roadon a good wagon
railroad. Will sell all or in H c j
tracts. Price $110 per sere.

nd l.OOO? O (nought).
What kind of a robber? may be said

to be not dangerous? A safe robbery.
When is a schoolmaster like a man

with one eye? When he has a vacancy
for a pupil.

Why is love like a iwtsto? ltecatise
tt springs from the eyes.

Why are young Indies so partial to
unset and twilight? Itecaiise they nre

daughters of V. e. Philadelphia 1

Cards. Billheads. Circulars. Auc-
tion and Show Bills. Pimphlets.
Law Blanks, Briefs, Blank Books
Labels at Reasonable Prices Jl

Trout fishing is reported good this
season In Silver creek and sevi-ra- l

large catches are reported.

Legal blanks for sale at this office.

For Spring Fatigus.
To conquer "that tired reeling. " of

which many or us nre complaining
with the return of spring, these very
simple items of advice may be found
T.1 lua ble.

Squeeze Into a tumbler of water the
Juice of two oranges and drink it tie-fo-re

breakfast every morning Hotter
still would be the Juice from one large
grapefruit.

At this time of the year, when so
little other fresh fruit is available, the
Juice of orange or grapefruit has po-

tent virtues and nelps to tone np the
system

For the circulation of the nervous
system an alternate application of hot
and cold water Is one of the most tmw.

5 acres just one mile fro

i. nlanlt waNo. 33.
roau,town on a good

All in
all the way to town.

New ft. l ..rnn

Star Transfer
Company

GRAVEL FOR SALE

ration ana pan
t i house, chici--

good town, one mile from school,
12 acres in cultivation and more
can be easily put In cultivation,
small house, barn and other build-
ings, good young orchard Just com-
mencing to bear, all fenced and the
best of soil, no rock or soap stone;
one good team of horses, 2 cows

room nousc,
house and good well; 5

fruit trees and some berries.

$1700. Good terms.

Chints Namn For Othsr Nations.
Kngland is known to the Chinese as

Yinkkwo. or "the flourishing country,"
kwo meaning country or nation.
France is Kakwo. "the law abiding
country." Ceruiany. known as Twa-kw-

Is "the virtuous country," and
Italy is Ik wo), or "the country of Jus-

tice." The I nitoil States is the Mel-kw-

or "beautiful conntrv."

LODGE DIRECTORY
ItFHFK Alls Almira Lodge No 26

meets first and third Wednesday of
tach month at Odd Fellows' Hall.

XOL.V CHAD, Noble Grand.
OKA I'OSl'Kli. Secretary.

NOODM1N OF TIIF. WOULD l,u.
las ramp X,. 2,i( meets in YV. ( ).
V. llall on Tuesday evening of

eat h w eek.
TRACY" STAATS, Consul Cm.

W. O. VASSAU Clerk.

want Gravel please orderAll who
us. CITY PROPERTY.of

very attractive.and terms
$1200.

Good hi?h dry lot in Sf
No. 52.

Xo. 59. Large 9 room two story
house, plastered and in good con-
dition; cellar and cement base-
ment, good well, chicken house,
woodshed. 4 large lots, 50 bearing
fruit trees. Price $1800. One- -

larse oruPt Dallas 60x14 4

General F.xim-cv- s and Transfer Busl-ii- c.

Stand at Webster's Confect-
ionery ftoiv. riione ill. Itarn
l'lione 174.

G. A. 5 L. G. MUSCOTT

on
hed full hT.Sth

FT

erftil tonics at our disjiosal.
For an Ideal tonic bath try an onll

nary hot shower for one minute, tol-- ;

lowed by a cold shower ror three niln
j utes. Specially bracing for the nerves

Is a douche over the back or tiK' neck.
A nerve sixt-inl- says that, in h:s
opinion, a douche over the naie or thp.j
nock from a can of hot water, followed i

by one of cold ami a salt rub that K
a bath towel d;pted tu sea or salted
water and allowed to get dry and used

i as a dry rub- - is worth untokl old

side, desirable part : toWI

$250.

IAI.LS - OIUX.OX No. 22. lots on E-- t' .Two large
is a v ry 1

street, which

J half cash, balance easy terms. Will
consider a trade.

No. Al. Close in 6 room dwelling
in first class condition. Lot 50x140
Kood new barn, wood shed, etc.
This is a good home and the price

twin, wen I

WOMFX t)F HIHKAIT Mistle-
toe Circle. No. Women of Wood- -
raft. meets In Woodman Hall sec-

ond and fourth Wednesday
in fa., h month.

M.VT.Y STAIir.. Guardian XeisVLor
SADin LYNN. C'.erk. l

part of town,
cheapvi. r,mnf-ri- is veryOVER 65 V EARS'

- tXPERICISCC
una jhuj-v..- ,

will sell you both forV

realestaK:F. E. COOK

Ths "Tootums."
Johnny start, J m M KrhrxM
lis rrvites tli tiol.iirj Huts

(Not tl;e ri lw of thr"ti.
Put evrry iiierniiii; you n hfrHun it t.it.i pirr.

Amt It IUT7.!-- ! in
It' th To"turv f.imily.
TwrlM" of lln-Ti- i thrr seem to bs.

Sneh ol1 people tW
For I c.mn.it un.IerMan.t
All Kut this Tootum ti.ir,1,

Such iineer thins t!- - y u.
"Tool i it's won rtu"-le- .ir til'
Now. what can V!tu"

ThMt a TooiunVs on?
1'vs- askel Tommy to H.wn.
Iut cumiot m.ik it .;.nn

Just hit Tootiinrn dorr.
"Tootums tiireer sicfc " roor tMns;
Thus dttes Tommy ever svijt.

"Tootun s forrr ntr "
What ti t I do not k"inr.
Tootums at a. sixteen." U.ougti

I'v liear l 1,'m r. ;.
TomrtiT kmii tho Toot-im- H,

Fut . rni'r r.ir.not tr'i
Of t'il f !v'v -- !' -g .

fut t s.ivs nut t r
T". t fie fif-- r t r

Stji.J in I,. nut : it.- I '. iVn j srion.

DALLAS,
Tstsoc Marks

Designs
CoSICHT Af

Soehren Warehouse ftj

Ths Man Who Knows.
"The trouble uitb your women's s

und money making device. "
.tid the man who fcuow.'"i that you

do things In t, nttich of s Currr. It
Is Klaphang 'Were . bny with our

i social dutit that we hare no time t
spare are the niKldie of tett motittL
If f hiirrr we can n!b it thiY!ih.

"The result utia:!y i t.iMesnv
which are all verv well, of course. t:t
they nre just soixvful enol:-- n to .tt
Isfy tt m.inioT and to Maid thni
to the fin th it ttiev nlt hn te
t'Bs.,U of .(.J, irs axrr t'.r n eil
wnc'-n- l fr.ir

A. I. .Y. M. IxKice. No.
J S. meets second and fourth Fri:,,ys
; of each month. In Masonic h.iU on
j Main street. Yis.tlr.s tvrcthren el- -

come.
W. U SOEHKKX. YY. M.

WALTER S. MUI-.- . Secretary.

IMTII AHTISYNS rii:s Awn- -'
. No. 4. meets cn fm snj third

MonUjs f n,i n,-n;- h st
r.a'l. Y"s.?irc m m!trs r.i.e
Tile.

F. C, WINa. M. A.
WTLI7S ?M.-XT-'- 5crtarv.

trn .ti- - fttfVf r f.l' l.l.n r.tl, . ... mr.

For Twentieth Century Printing coma

to the 02 ce of the

Polk County .

Observer
We handle a fu!l line Siad'. v IScientific J?rr:ricam

. a T'acTT. -

"1 St . t Cement, unu
cv. v Erick. Ha r,

I -- !
1 -- - v . i

Kevv YcrkWL'X.UCa."'' rt1"'er and Hop Suppiie-Ca- e

Mock south of depf tIts The EoEe of Good Pri:


